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motor vehicle fuel used in such other state but upon which the 
tax has been paid to Wisconsin. 

Approved July 17, 1945. 

No. 498, S.] [Published July 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 477. 

AN ACT to amend 43.46 (3); to repeal and recreate 43.47 (4) 
(d) and to create 43.44 (7) of the statutes, relating. to the 
establishment and maintenance of public auditoriums, prop
erty and finance of auditorium boards and operation of audi
toriums and to pro;'iride funds for the same', 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "cl"'esentecl in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

. SECTION 1.48.44 (7) of the statutes is created to read: 

. 43.44 (7) Any such city D,lay build additions to such auditor· 
iumsand for the purposes of any such addition, by action of the 
common conncil, issue revenue bonds under the, provisions of 
section 66.51 payablc exclusively from income and revenUes of 
any such ad'dition an'd of any a~ditorium to which it ·is added 
which s.aid auditoriums and additions thereto for such purpose 
are declared a public utility. Said private corporation shall not 
be requi"ed to contribute to any such addition. Any such ad
dition shan be subject in all other respects to the provisions of 
sections 43.44 to 43.48. 

SEC'I'ION 2. 43.46 (3)'of the statutes is amended to "cad: 
43.46 (3) If * " " cmy snch institution shall at any time 

'when the1'e shall be o'ldstm~ding no. bonds issued 'ltnde1' the pro
visions of section 43.44 (7) become profit earning, over and abt>ve 
the expense of maintenance, repairs, i:pslll'anCe a.nd other, ex
penses connected with the operation thereof, * "" * the' net 
p"ofits a"ising f"ont the Ol'iginal a1ldito";mn shall be separated 
f,'o'ln those arising from the adelition, and the net p"ofits ai'ising 
,,'O'ln the original 'anditorill,m shall be d,:vieled cqnally between 
said corpOl'ation and the cAty z,'ectS''''y, and the net profits f"om 
said additi.on shall be paid into the city z,'easnry, the amonnts 
paid into the city z,'easury f"om eith,,' so,,,"ee to be Cl'edited to 
the geneml city f"nd. If, howfpe;', at any time tl"re shall be 
ontstanding' bonds issned nndm' the p1'Ovisions of section 43.44 
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(7), any net profit f,.'nn s,wh a",lito,-inm and su.ch aelel'ition shall 
be aplJliecl f"om time to tinte, 0,. held by the h·eas'll,.e.,. to apply on 
the inte,.est onelln'incipal of said bonels. 

SECTION 3.43.47 (4) (el) of the statutes is repealeel anel rc
Gl'eatec1·to read: 

43,47 (4) (el) Whenever the common council shan approve 
the gratuitous use of the institution fo1' the particula.r conven
tions and puriJosefj speci_fied in this subsection, said common 
council shall appropriate to the aU,ditorium fund the l~snal and 
customary renta.ls charged therefor. rl'he aggregate amount to 
be so expended may be made ~ part of the annual budget, as 
provided by chaptcr 65 of the 1943 statutes. 

Approved July 17, 1945. 

No. 132, A.] [Published July 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 478. 

AN ACT to create 20.16 (3) of the st.tutcs, relating to the study 
and marking of the Black Hawk Trail t~ll'Ol1gh Wisconsin, and 
making an appropriation. 

The 1Jeople -of the state of lYisconsin, J'cp1'csentecl in senate and 
asse11Lbly, do enact as follows: 

20.16 (3) of the statutes is created to read: 
20.16 (3) On July 1, 1945, $2,500 as a nonlapsible appropria

tion for making a detailed RtW:1y of the tTail followed by' Black 
HaWk thrbug'h ,Visconsin ill 1832, fOT- properly marking said 
trail, and £01' publishing the results' of said study. 

Approved JUly 17, 1945. 

No. 203, A.] [Published July 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 479. 

AN ACT to amend 74.031 (1) of the statntes, relating- to in-
stalment tax payments. 

The lJcople of the state of TVisc-onsin, l'ep'resentecl ht senate and 
ass81Jibly, do enact as follows: 

74.031 (1) of the statlltes is m;nended to ~ead: 
74.031 (1) The common council of any city othel' than a city 


